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RUBrn 2 

Ke~p tryihg to think 0f dates as we go along hare alright __ 

side~ of the second tape of the interview with Neville Rubin. 

!: Yes before all the things g~ 0ut of my roind 0n0 ~f the 0tber tan 

:intellt::ct wa$ tryi11g to gd lost to uothing I ali1 just as a kind of 

sequel to my new self activities something that I had actually 

for important things. I am going to __ adult 

I: H.: was partly i1wol V,;;J sorry yvti an.J: l g,:,t __ 

R. Ouce since I got all iuiportar1t JJl~oplE- involvo2d like a Alan Peyton, 

i had an architectural committE-c design in the b~ildings. Francis 

coop.:1 at ior1 i don't know ~ut why introduce the subject was apait from 

hav1:: to go sou1t? way when: Johannesburg and Whitt ai.e YClll going to 

J0hanncshu1~ f~r? I am going to Cadiz. I am going to discuss Cadiz 

qu~stions or whatever. 

I! 

R: 0r oth2rwis~ why the hell Huuld I need to g0 to Johannesburgi You k~ow 

I have raised the question of going to Johann1::sbutg because I ke~p 

telling the imbeciles that I really wasn't doing a g1eat a~dl. Ont of 

the things I rememb~r there was a sudden request they needed money in 
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Juharu,esb;n y ynu a5ked ,me Ou what did WE sp1::11J tlic: monfy. Su<ldan 

varticular naMe anJ so oD. Meet someone at a b~s stop you know 1n 

near the Zoo Lake you knnw •ho then turned out to 

he RhoJa Brugv~rt luu~ rue to he, ~uu~~- I flew up in the ruo,niny 

handed ove1 the money th~n uddly ~nough came back and there was a c~ll 

ru~eting in Rhoda's house. 

T. Vh~n you turned up thete? 

R: Ye.s. Unknown to ,n~ I m~ara I d1dn' t i· 1::a l ly wa ,1 t t,:i know I did 1, 't even 

I: 

want her frien~ to I recogn12~d her voice. But I spoke ou tht 

because when I met her there at the Lus stov I couldn't exactly the 

loop hole you know a fuse she was rather startled you know she didn't 

have a clue of me. 

R: She had no 1d~a who I was. 

I: Yuu were Just Joing your 

R: When I gave my nam~ I said as if my name is Ted or what~ver it i&. I 

have arrivo:::d in Cape Town with sornething that you want yi::,u know . "i',-,,1 

~rdercd me the hand 04t that you have mu!~ like but I need it right 

r.c,w 

G£een and one other who perhaps I didn't know didn't remember. ~n~ 

they were discussing our just coming back from doiilg some operations 
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they were vart of and so on. Tliey Wi:'H, aJ.1 excited atid ertthusiastic as 

a kind of an adventure and 1t was a success. They had actually done it 

what~ver it is. That's an example or something of the closest I think 

I ever got to a serious ax and it all seems of my role as the treasurer 

and so orl of the thing actn:.lly dispensing of rnii1,:, 

I: Can y0u thi~k 0f dates there? Uhat are we talking roughly? 

R: I know. I was tlier-= in 1962 I -was there about. Oi:tobt:?1 '62 roughly 

s0mething like that. Well then also atout that time this was found 0~t 

alrno,-;t ldt with us. Hy fE:eling unhappy with left with getting t(11J 

I: Yes therefore always asking questiona __ 

R: Always asking wanting to know more and getting there. He went on some 

sort of trip ground to the country. 

I: ~round South Africa. 

R: Ul1 to f inJ out 111urt: tht:::11 those jleOJilt:: nli(l U,en nll of a sudden tht:: 

n~xt thing that happened when Skin log1, was reporters 

,rnd his wi fi2 Cctlne down tu Capt: Town c111 r1 h\JlH1ay. 

assumE:d name 

I: TJ,i:, 1s Fred. 

R! Y~s Fred. I iDtroducctl Leftbridge io hi~ a~ a contact l~ Johannes1urq 

R: l,nc1 uf cours~ ht: had to ki1vw iiis i-=ctl naff,~. 

R: ~ell yuu ~now __ 
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s2cond or? 

R: He IDust of done but l1<': got to knu1v who they Wt:i.L 3irn1larly 

stage LeftbridgE: wanted to get in tuuch with Snider ,a-gently ari(4 I )mew 

aud I knew Snider's nam~. 

I: Lefthridg= didn't know Snide1's namE eve1, though th~y were students 

even though Snide, was a student? 

R: No not in any way __ lived. Some stayeJ __ Le gave us a stat~ment 

,)f 1t I drove ;:n:,nni1 to Snider's house w-ith Leftbddge. 

I. Yt:s. 

'R : Thinking I had 1eft- Lc:fthndgE li1 th£- car and went. •1p to the uou1· ,1110 

~eliherately as~~d for the person _ 

W(,uld know never kn0w. There was no social contact or anything 

else . HE foliow~d rne to the door from here always asking. 

I : Nuisy little b~gyGr. 

R: Well that's the sort of thing he would do or rather likewise be uot to 

know who they we1e. Well if is there any othe, person coruing down 

to Cape Town and sort of talking tom~ about in a way that didn't 

make much sense tom~ because he was conservat1vE larger issues and 

things which I had no real knowledge. But T ha~e never been involved 

in this big meetings you see and I had no concern. He was just 

i uter~stt:d in what he was pressirly me on wriat org::mi~ing T was ,fo.i.r1y 

c:1td l1ow I was organizing all these finaru:"'s and so on c1.11d so f0rth i"tnd 

I gave hilf1 as - -- _l.,_ 

lllU\..:U detail as I you know 

all th~ contacts I had until I went abroa~ 

That was abo11t 



R: January '63. 

I: 'GJ yes. s0 you had a period of roughly about seven or eight months 

intensive on the ground before you __ 

~hat I must conv2y to you is with increasing this and discomfort 

at Leftt,idge's getting too deeply involved. No it all conveyed with 

increasing __ quiet I was not at eas2 with his l10using ruainly be~ause 

of L~ftbridge sort of preparing himself towa1ds the center getting to 

very c,bvions1y tryi11<,i to escape:: because Ldtbridgt:: knew that I war. 

leaving. 

himself and so 0n and do everything about it. 

R: I don't know anyw~y I mean I was there sort uf filling out in a way. 

R: I wanted tu ask yuu T ,~ar.ted t,:, tell you last night what I kw)W of hi111 

because: I i\a11dolph ouly knew when tht" context was singing he had 

b1::en in ,Joham1e:;bu1 y. I Luy th1::ii1 1y som£- coincidence g,:,t to 

mainly twu differeut ways. 

I. This 15 Snide1. 

R: Y~s. I don't know about him to when was that I thtD vagu2ly recognize 

that I knew him frui11 .sou1~ where. I had known hiill from .£omE: where and a 

,::ousin of ruine then fur111y small wvr1J this is 9oi11ted L",nt that t., had 

grown up 111 Wood.stock in tl1,: Ca1:il:' Charlt:£> of cli:ath anJ dumb part:":rits 

m~rried to ~&~h oth~r. It is obviously sow~ __ poly-gen~tic bthavivr 
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L~cause h~ was perfectly O.K. But be it ~x~lains wLy he was sort of 

rather odd withdrawn code. H~ was a code very good-looki1,g very 

pleasant uormal serious but not involved in anything as __ back frum 

things. So with the backgrounds of both the intensely Jewish not ~n 

organization p2rso11 i..1..)watds the end or anything organization will 

with a woman call~d Flir som2body 01 ~athc,. 

R: wilkit1.s. 

I: Oi, that's right F1H lhlkins that's right. So1·t uf a sad story 

attacl-1ed to her. 

R: I gather so but he wasn't devoted to the his gitls. I didn't knvw 

about this because my next encounter was from very considerable __ 

t irne lato2r .I dori' t knnw if yon want tv dt"a1 with it iii ,,J-1ror1ological 

I: Nv. 

~- Bbt ~h~n I olrived at the end of cbe s~ow 1 mean when i was scarted out 

L~ couldn't stop over the run and wouldn't budge f10IB hie: can com-=: 

back thuugh as far __ he wouldn't hndge from J' h11(1:J Flo1·i cla becaust-:: 

?lir was still .i.n Johannesburg and preg·na,it. 

I: She was 11,anied to hi111 at this point. 

R: No they were not marri~d but he would not budge absolutely intensely 

m0r~ wouldn't think of fuoving and wh~t~ver an top of what l did. 3~ I 

got to know biili a little hit. Ho.: had an i Vt::d ••.'LL 
W 1 I.II Rosewary Benson an~ 

so on on the cun and Le lived it was th~n for som~ time for three foUt' 

six months mayt~ even a y~a~ afte1 I New York. And I got to 
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know him imperatively well io that an~. Then later he rolled up in 

London and becari,e :int.ei:estii1g 1::11ough WE:nt into Jewish charitaLlv wc,d;. 

I: That's right. 

R: Became the given all this hatred of his organization ands~ __ became 

secretary he said to me well hE hecam~ s~~retary of the Jewish Blind 

Society and I met him a rt~ ·•m~ to rae at the me~ting one day and th~y 

didn't know that I kuew him and some other r~ason around lunch. I 

said what are ya~ doing these days Mike which must be about a year or 

after we both came Laek from Swaziland. He said I am now a committee 

Bliud 3oci"'ty and obviously neve-r l.:,oked back from cfoing that. Wish 

the hell he had done it in the first place he would bav~ been a much 

m0re effective person. Vell I think tLat it is sad that he didn't do 

it then he would h~ve been much more effective then any of us instead 

of w11 i ch l,e was appalled by tJ-,e fact that w.,- w1::r-= in vol v""<l and 

wo1·k for i,on<lc,n 

R. I applied ford lectureship a research all the way 

I: Where? A London School of Oriental Po5iliv~ Studies 

R: __ actually __ outwards into time on my way back from Japan, Italy 

in Rome and ask~d my father to make 1nij~iLLes abo1lt it suddenly I 

absorb~~ the tim~ in Bangkok __ it was eno1roous on my way back f~ow 

t,i July '62 . 

by th~ time J got tu Row~ I phoned wy ,c. - -·· - -Lal.,ll~l aud asked if h~ was 



making inquiries on my behalf ai-1,1 1:,y the ti1ul:! I gl,t back ,:o Cap,: T,wn 

it must have be~n late or 2ar1y August sowething like this therf was 

1·h:i.s application. So I applied into i11ine ancl I g.:,t t1Je job and .;;o 

s 

alright i took it from January the end of January 1963 is wheri I left. 

Ouc-e i got tu i,vncion I immi::diately got into the Langsburg nt-:tworlc and 

Hon ty Bt'r111an and sc, on auu i~e stepped 

!: Docs that group meet falrly regularly? 

R: Fairly reg1.;lady yes. La11g us,;;, to an·.-.i,qe for us to r·,av~ lt1nch vei:y 

regularly I would ha~2 thought at lt'ast once a week actually ar one 

ita.ye- ar1.:'l tl,er1 was 12ss aftE:, lE.ss. and less i\5 time went 0r1. T,:, try 

and do various tLings to try and make contact, organize things for 

pe-v1)1e, try ,:1i1d reuse rnor,ey ilOt always ,:,r1e: who kept in touch with 

everyl:,ody. 

I: In South Africa? 

R: Yes she was the o~~ who got letttrs from v~1j0u~ people asking when tv 

do various things and we jusr ~et you know discussed various thiLgs il1d 

try to work every ricek to b& of any help but. 

!: Y6u were a reactive cvmmittee more thau anything else you? 

R: ',"es a.fad Lan~f I think all.eady had ttat': boat. 

I: Lang had already bought the boat. 

R: r think he ~lready had the boat. Now at this point the story of the 

money comLs in to it and it was obscure except that tha time I go 

~Lout. 



f~ther had left Gon&r in the ea<l of 1960 haJ i1,tr0Juced the idea of 

" ;, 

uf i11::ed.J.ny funds to help revolutionary groups inside South ~frica 

to provide a systern on the phu,1-:. . }1y undei.standing was thtr"" was quite 

a substantial cap~tal s~m giving like twenty-five or thirty thuusaud 

jJUUfldS. 

l: awkward. 

something like three or four thousand pounds. It ~uuld hav~ been l~ss. 

I: Total control of. 

R: Yes and Lang __ was suppose to 

l : iud never really accounted f01. 

R: N~ve1 accounted fo1 nu. Then it came up to an extent some t1we late1 

after the fallen crew man wh~n th~ f0imer Hercules named London 

Sacci was charg~d by this successor government 1n the group with 

accepted Ly tbe coutt was that tLis mouey bad gon~ to 1,im for secr~t 

disbursern~nt in ' - - :, -- - .... -
l.Jl,.>ll~!VU I. V I dou't know whether he told the court 

some wh~re. But I remember reading about Lt at tht tiffi~ and it must 

J-1,We ;,eo::11 '(,G or soJ11t?thing like that. That Lang had gut two 

t0,t ~han I do. If it was ~ny indi cation I saw it. ;t that time we 
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Maha~m~ who was th~ PAC 

Becaus,.: first 

Uhat <lid yo~ do about th~ NCL th~n and boat? 

I : Did Lang Ev~r sat well listen I have g0t this kind of crew and I a~ 

pullin9 together all this kind of dynamit0 and __ 

R: He introduced~~ to the chapel rally en~ine~r maiotained the budt. 

And also to some odd machine that workeJ the so-called working class 

We also trav~lled down together with some chap th1: vaguest 

memories of him we w~nt down to Port Hope he was a land contact man 

with a boat. 

I: Y cs. 

R. Use to that story. Who was __ older Luddy he was from he was a 

me,,.1ter of the Tall Sport Us1:r.5 Coilsultant Cornmitt12.=: which is a pad of 

a thing which is a funeral organization to monitor abuses an the trains 

or whatever you kn~w quite encouraged from the train. I don't remember 

his name an English guy and I don't know wher~ h~ came in but anyway h~ 

so~t of deiit with both fuatters for 

'ies. 
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R: Hi:. was been t.,::rritly J.iff"'rential tvi•aul.s th,:: laws vf mai', you kw)W ar1(i 

you know soit of Doc and Captain until the who~ver the man came along. 

But I meau was taken I think we were not even taken for a ride, I was 

Just taking over the black boards. Stick with the engines and clapping 

anJ all tbdt sort of thing. I mean __ language I m~an mentionb tbdt 

they were~ crest and try and g~t it dow1, tu South W~st Africa. 

I: Su1e. 

R: And we talk about the use of matarJy as a __ the way stuck on rhe way 

and all that sort 0f stuff, but 

T: I hdV~ never used it although I had heard once that there was an~ trip 

R: I don't think so. Anyway that was tLat. So with all these little 

thiilgs going on and I was involved with it. 

about th.,::n? 

w~11 no I was not even cold a1)w11t a plane I 

fly a plane you know. 

I : r~s it was Alex Cox who was suppose to hav~ be8n aLle to. 

R: I didn't know that. 

I: There was someone slse who said ther~ was someone ~lse who was 

R. It wa.5 a fc:llow called Ron Stern whoiu I have later met in socce1. H-.'i 

Jcfinitely could fly a plane. My understanding was he being recr~itfJ 

by Lang for that purpose who said probably the same sort of basis that 

I had rccruit~d people wLom weren't viciously involved in tLL 

(,rgar.ization b;tt just sort of hdped. 



I. Did you ever ask Stone about his involvement with ARM? 

R: Vell he told me more or less. I mean you have got this runny little 

school teacher from English immigrant school days. I think he was a 

fl"iend of Cox':;. 

R: Lang ind Cox got involved 10 this sort of thing, 

12 

I: Du you have the sense that h~ was actually a m~~be1 or was very much oo 

the referee. 

R: But he knew what he was asked to do what b~ bad been asked to do 

I: Was Le in Johannesburg? 

R: 'if;., h'--"' was a school tea~her in Johan,,~sburg :it som~ or pei haps i11 

Victoria. I aw not sure which Victoria or Johann~sbu1g. We will s~t 

Lis na~c ~ent1c,ned among the sort of whatever they were called the __ 

I: The culturalists or 

R. Nut colc.ur qucs ,~0des ttiey WE:r"' whatever t"hc 1,e11 Yvu will St'c 

his name fut"ntioned in the varic.us trials at the early stages obviously 

n ' I\ • 

He was never caught. I kDGW he was 1n the soccer all 

thifik Iran. 

H~ wasn't up to 0h~ of thos2 obstacle LuuL~cs past once 

you know no with Cox I think yc,u know 

I! So in London yoh stay involv~d on a ecol r~gular hasi5? 

ti1i1e I 

R~ Y~s then again I was involv~d also ~ith uther activities I was doing 

~ ,. -
l.llC 
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1. So Caps was the permanent person there at that tirue y~s. 

Y~s well I Jidn't get too threatentd. Il was also Gon~ 

weekly news circ1t: for tb~ n~ws servic~ in London and one of my 

contacts and I r ali all the differtnt activities in New Africa 

I was running from London. Yes yo~ know I was ed1ting Randolph do~s 

not think they hav~ been tanned and I was in the only editor of the New 

African and ,=tctnally nmni ng it from London. 

I. It must have been a hell of a j0t? 

R: Yts. I was also sort of having all these conta~ts with tbc pceviuus 

c~rtain people __ John people ty then the chosen you were in ~loset. 

You know people constantly coming to see me and stay at my flat when 

;.11 sons uf pc:oplc:: would com1:: in and out aud I Ii1E-a11 

l,,wing a visit f10111 LdtLridgE- at some length. 

,: V~s that soiiH,i was a famous squeak .;;w~'='P l1i= 111du1:: througl, Europe r1t one 

point. 

R: That's right. To contact you peopl~. Wo sp~nt alot of time talking I 

rememLc::r mean sort of saying I wasn't sure that he should why you~~ 

office~ in Goshen I wasn't sure be was 

I. Of course he was 

Bttt you wvn1.;1ri • t hc:ar of all this and I don't kn.:-,w what ht2 WQS doing 

r111d 

I: H~ contacted singular hims2lf. 



R: Buth~ ~l5a cam~ back I r~m~mber he use to he was singing th~ ~riises 

.1 -

and so en he was kid~ing about with all sorts of 

mixing up all ~hese different kinds of activities which he had n0 

doing. Then of cou,se later on he did a funny littl~ 

Juring that and he stay,:;,<l with m2 and he: was cunning a1·ound seE-ii1g 

different peopla on one hand hu was behaving as sort of well he wa~ 

behaving a paranoid fashion. I remember going driving 1n through 

i,,;nJon one.:: every past car big Chevrol<:· car which had what could 11avE 

been Johannesburg number hut they had seil out and style of numb~r 

plate TJ's soroettin~ more like that and he tota11y looked at m~ 

frightened as you know type of conclusion that this was~ special 

bronze s0m~Lody rathe1 racing off but and you know on tha Gthet hand J 

had a visit I thing that time h~ could have teen a year or later. No 

could have been a year it ~ust have been a year ago __ from DaviJ 

Russell who during close with dinner conve1sations who asked me who 

nicked i,tc ftoiu Sctying have yi:,11 Steen Li:ft1ridgt2 ·i:.,,ct?11tly or how is 

Leftt~idge doing like that or what . 

R: Aud I answered and then realiz.,.d rA l"'ourst" that 1 sl1Uuldn' t. havec eVe11 

stayE-d tlowr1 to Murphy I shouldn't have disclose~ that th~ pie~ was 

L.-,ftl:iridge had told Hie lit- wanted to go out anci se-2 __ 1eftbridqe an<l 



but th~n of course I didn't realize that Left1ridg~ recr~1ted 

virtually p~actically everybody in the news. 

I. Everytody is sore Viania was recruited, David was recruited 

R: eve1ybody ~xtra-ordinary absolutely eve1y 

.single person h-= khew was b:r:ought into it and I h-1.-J r1,.:. idea nor Jid I 

~~er talk to a~y of these peuple ahout the ARM. 

'I: 'ies. 

R: Rut at nn ~tage did I ever 

discuss it ~ith you you see. 

I: I doD't think 50. 

Li:fthridgc had been in vain tut could but even it is worse though 

that I should be discussing what I knew about __ visited yo~ were 

Drought in by Lefttridge which was some specific purpose and ~o you 

sti~k to ~hatever purpose that was you know and so on. Drive a 

d,iver came over and spent some time ~ith me. I never discussed a 

thiHg with l1im. It was cc::rtain1y 11(,t n-:,thing about kitchens J.:,hn. It 

was certainly I don't think you should he involved in it and I am 

involved in the idea ind T d0n't think you should be involved in you 

'.oow and live for th~ fact. 

i: W.-:11 it wa:J t.h,: r.ame tlnng with Jolm Lan9 and I. I n,i;an John LcJ11g ,,.nd 

I ha~ t~i~ two or three week6 in Europe together. 
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I: We hardly ever talked it was 

R: '{es tr1at's 1ight. 

I: And it was only really and '64 and even then w~ didn't talk that much 

about it. When the rest wer~ all going on b~cause I was there within 

that we had any hint to t~ll htr that you knuw I s~ppose she ~D~W more 

than we bad told each other. Anyway I mean then atout the middle of 

well about the end of , ... 
ll..> • 

R: No th6 early '64 but I mean I start preparing today together I went to 

Suaziland ~ith my a nice long trip Jown to AfLica 

I: Why was that? Yas that a research trip ~r ? 

R: A 1e~~arch trip for the uoiversity. I was suppose to go so that this 

Southern Africa South Africa. Incidently in order to do that trip 

is quite the important thing because I was yoiD~ to university of 

London and going to a number of countries which were about to becom~ 

ibdepentl~nt it was actually absolutely usel~ss going on a South African 

bus tou, so I appl1c:d without any livi~g ~nd1~g for ten months for 

Canadian citizenship. I have got th0 back1ng of Zoas I didn't 

.l • 

R. ~ simply put down that I wa5 going on an official research. 

I. Was thi& for the University of London? 

It was a five yea~ rule. 

,:,thtrwiso:c which would be: difficult to al!COfuplish t1.e o:l::ij.;:ct uf tht: 
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fuission witb th~ liable he was obvio~sly bought for it ana r 

~iJn't evfn have wait very long. So anyway I got B1iti~h nationality 

which is all important to me in that context you know in that way and 

su I weot eijrly in Apcil. 

Early in Ap:;. il f fi.;: 

Haybt: ,,r mayh,· 11ot. Maybe it wa~ i IJ ;;1,1 il t ,. ,II 

I) 'i • 

"''-.:. JU.LS was ct numbr.:r of countries. 

place I W,:;ut throuyb with Tanzania wh~11 I met people at the time 

friendly people and then Mil0w1, Saahar, and all the i,orth Asians th~n 

~as souther~ Rhodesia aD<l th~n finally Florida where i stayed fo1· four 

months. Then running the New African running this Congress for 

Cultural Free<loru thiny. It also m~aur I got involved with a very ciast 

out to Lewis and Cozy to edit while I was away and then more or less as 

r at rived ir1 Swaziland 0n8 of these: __ St,nday newspapers _ 

puLlished a little article which had described the paper __ as beiug 

,ontact with Ernie Wensel and with Sidney Kensee whom I asked to act 

for me. Tbere was a~other activity I was in shortly and then at the 

saii1e tirrie I gnt involved __ mai-1 a polish x- .:!up cops w110 was ai1 

actively liberal group party member and a frisnJ 0f Laag who rose uith 

Osky. I was living as opposed __ to farming. 



R: I Jo~•c think so. But he Wis ons of Lang's p6ople and he wa~ kind of a 

Polish x-officer and I think again part of the MI five man who stayed 

I! 

in Swaziland. He was later banned by the South African government. He 

,~ould never enter South Africa but he was an actively liberal party 

He was ru11ning or trying to run a physical party in Swaziland that 

dould Jo Lasically a kinJ of liberal political party non-racial but 

liberal rather than I the nationalist 0r communist anything else anJ a 

111:ar co1rnection they are com..:: ba~k delighted. But iiE,ty anti-violent so 

and so fortl1. Nice tut married tG a South African woman from Cape 

Town. 

i,'hat was raame again. Rosenofsky __ 

I: So there were all these ~~0~le cofuing down and I got involved with 

R: 

Rosenofsky and his political organization and tried to help it and h0 

yut up i::ar,didatt::5 in tti~, Swazil.;nd clF.ction and I brought down Ernie 

Wehs~l because we can try to I worked out some sort of needl~ scheme 

where you could declare half the people or we could disqualify like he 

could lie __ according t,, the wind now but d012sn' t fc:ecl hilfl. 

There wer~ all sorts of thiugs going on while we were there basically 

to keep aoe self-active and I w~s doioy a weekly broadcast t0 the PDC 

and goodness knows what elsE was going an. And I was involved ~ith 

Regia Septo2mber the ARC was there in exiles and helped form a little 

trade union ~vv~ment which held a sky __ on the railway line. Then I 

Lad to defend th~m when they were r~st~d for th~ unde1 Lises 

simply act and sa on and so forth. 

'"- ... IC!">. 
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T. Well you know God knows how ~Rny activ1ti~s. All of this 1s going ou 

ve1·y happily :you kn<:,w c-ori1~ pal t power fc,r thE l'ourse, whr:n aroLind ahuu t 

July I suddenly saw r~ading 1n the newspapars the disappearance first 

,s tht< raid 0f congress and then 0ne ty one the people disappear 

of very obviously they are __ R? people. Although I have. No on~ 

~ays a word to me hut it is very clear to@~. Randolph fears soc1~ty. 

};at.;;on 1.s being looked fo1. The ki Iler is an:ested. 1,aftbridyo::: 

Jisapp~ars. Disappears you know not mention~d at alI. A number of 

1tdmcs arc mentioned c,r i:nt 

Redcrager, Cox, you know. ~11 sorts of people are nam~d oue after the 

,;ci,(r. ,;,)J I should basically go ::.ilc:rit iiiSi\la realizing exactly what 

is going on. What had happened. __ bad bluwD the whol~ thing not 

knowing why exactly that it happened but th~y had blown the whole thing 

and started worrying preparing how to do it and then of course and then 

1,ne day I am out of the agricultural show ground with Merriel. 

I: Merriel was with you at this point? 

R: Yes Merriel M. __ my eldest son. He was two year& old at tbe time. 

A~d we asked the agricultural show ground wh~re Merriel designed a 

liberal party fellow who ~owes up to me and says in a wh1sper there are 

two peopl~ who h~7~ Qrrived from Johanaeshurg they ~~ry much want t~ 

see you. Tbi::y alt living dc,wri in the cottage on my farm. Can you coik 

and s~e th;rn? So I go down anJ there are Rosema~y __ and Michael 

Snider. 

I : Who and Snider yes. 
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R: 1-!ichaE:l Snida does nut want to see anybody 01 talk to any 

sleeps in the living room all by himself with a gun next to him 

chrystal next to him. Rosemary is there with her two littl~ toys. 

I: Boys yes. 

R. A~d she 1s full of bounce ijnd b~an~ and you know th1illed of having 

escaped and got out of the place and very full of ptovado. W~ll in 

sort of drive along witho~t you you ~ass it would 

hie' Butan 

~- Canned as they say. 

dhatev~r it 1s call~d. A fuse 0~ the end of it and you can blast off 

the world. You know f0rffi this ki~d of prouu<lo a~d talk about what th~y 

were doing. It is part of tt0 thing. It 1s what I am trying to 

r: 

R: Absolutely. Going and gr11·,e 1nto the immed1at1:: state of sr10CiL 

I: Yes. 

R: r suppos& not talking refused to speak to anyLody oaly speak through 

other people and 50 on. Not eflH':l:'.{IE- fr\lm his ro1'.J1r1. Even when I was 

~ceing Rosemary ~art of take me around ta 522 him and literally 

went into a state of shock and wouldn't talk 

I: Randy ran away from Cape Towo right? 

R: He wa~ a very dramatic escape d~scr1bed in tha books how he told the 

story latt2r l1uw l,e explaioed how __ loopt?d again how h2 or just put 



ch~ffi off his scent __ touk the first plin~ that was going to 

J. Soon as ht: heard h1: left 

Yes. To ahywhere. I mean after he is going to Java __ gut hold 

of th~ first perso~ that Le knew but I don't remember who it was now 

and they put him in touch with Rosemary aud Ros~ciary wa~ l~aving that 

cV~ning. Sbe was packing the 

Discussion intervi~w with Neville Ruhin continll.-d. 

R: So I mean 

I: So any~ay Sni~er calls Rosemary. Rvsemary __ 

R: That's what I understand from hi~ at the time. Rosemary was gettiny 

ready to leave that evening and trying to persuade Hugh. Hugh does 

describes this in the book in the Bandite how he agonizes whether to 

leave or no[ to finally decided no~ to __ ~nd told Ros~ W6 just took 

the cal ijDd went with Snider and the two little boys not telling bez 

husband that she had taken the childcen. 

L Sure. 

R: l~d 0f courae that had tragic consequ~n~es in the c~J. Keanwhil~ &nd I 

Rosema1y I was trying to help Rosemary and so was Robin Scott Smith 

~erson with whom we tried to be helpful through __ lev~l with my big 

,:on tacts as far as a1j old fa11,ily fri1::nd f r0.n a labour party member lf1 

half of parliament a very clos~ family friend-

R: And he was 7ery ~inJ L0 M~ a~d I actually hatl an offic~ in his 

frequent chambers and sol was using as my office both for 



practic~ I w~s th~ only registered barrister living in Swaziland 

totally and __ m~ke practice. I with all my knowing what is 

going on sort of the last thing in the world I want to ., . 
ljlj• 

r. You didn't feel like running yourself you thought that it wasn't saf~? 

aot at all I felt very insecure an~ very hindsight 

R: Not a ffiember of the ARM . 

T: Not even when h~ lived in Durban? 

F..: I thilik l10:: was again contacted by Lang Be had never lived in 

He was an organize1 £ - • 
LVi th~ liberal party in Johannesburg. I 

think he was a pile of Lang __ a leg-warmer kind 0f Lang that waulJ 

o~y of had known som~thi~g that was going on but I don't think ~v. . ·' l'IIIU 

ijnyway as soon __ ueo looking for some way of getting Rosematy a job 

arid al 1 t.ha t S(,t t vf meanwhil~ Lecause 1 was in 

I: Through your case. 

his then girlfrie~J now with her jewels and at that poiht te I learn~d 

him~ any which.way I n~ver lE:arnt 1s that first he gavE: me hell! rncao 

with what to do with Rosemary secondly he tells me that there w~s no 

way in which ha was going to hang onto the children su l1E: was 

,l~termined to take the back if necessary by force by certain aspects vf 

the evening but i have ne~~r encountAred never expected to encounter . 

T: AnJ he then I am cutting a long story short then of course when I tried 

to 111akc: 1,im 6ee: i-eas,:,n and hctue dis.:!rc::sion withiri front of li1.ws most c,f 
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the ~0liLitors and so on on Ros2rnary Zilt's behalf. H~ thr~atened to 

•,iTO.Lti10S that Rosemary had b~t:11 involved in a11 UiHiergrc,1rnd organizatiou 

and was need~d for an unfit 

R: Unwilling to make it pu:tliL" yes. 

I: unfit person to m~ke to h~ve control over hi~ childr~n. 

I: Vell tLat's sort kind c~n•t tak~ that story right. It was a trag~dy o! 

Rosemary was I think was the taking of the cbildr~n that b1oke the 

;pirtt completely 

R. And act·ually to0k the111 

Yes he took the tour that was th~ way sh~ perhavs th~ tragedy of 

Rosemary I think there was nothing she could do. 

F: Did you fee:l that sh<! could 

R: Sh2 couldn't go back to J0hannesbuiU and recover them yet again in a 

kind 0f ping-pong tug of ~ar business. 

Did t~ just go physically t0 RohJn Scott Smith's farm and pick them up? 

!: ~s I understand it. I really don't know the details of that sort of 

thing, but it certainly broke its spirit and very shortly afte1wards 

;:,he: was kidnappt:d c,f cours<'::: i11 a horrible incidc:nt a11d r thin}: a::; : 

understand it one of the things they told us the police after they 

her. I mean on~ of th~ reasons she t~rned states evidence. 

I: She turntd statts evidence. 

R: Su :r was told about whethi::r gc,,:,<l ~11L1ugh self-justification or I don't 
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was the last 

tim~ I ever saw him and for a very long tiru& I don't think I wantt::d ta 

I: 

see him. Vuu know I subsequ-=:utly chang2 1ay mind __ . I think he 

h11.T1c:.-J out to be a Vf:ry fin~ p;::1 so,1 in ev.;-1:y st::nse of thE:- word. 

denounced th.: NCL as tbi=y still ~alid it and I still call it. i 

,·iasn' t aware that h"" ci1aHged his nam1:. 

He could only change his name three or four months before the - .:, 
cJlU • 

R: I roay of been ;iw.,_r,; bt'cause I think I they 5~nt us;; document iu Lun(!ora 

just before I left. 

1: That's right. 

R: With th2 ARM. 

I: It was Leftbridg~. 

R: So I got upset __ I think some where R ~an. 

I. L.2ftbridgc: went bac;k to South Africa and claimed that London said y,·1,1 

hav~ to change. I think we did we discuss~d 

Yes we thought the name was no longer broken w~ m~y not discus~ 

about it. Rut I tetr,e11:lh:.1· sc::eing th1:: duc>u11112nt a11d I a111 nut paying very 

wuch attention to it But in any <::V,-:nt I dl)n' l I rc::111embe1 June 

and Erni1:: sweets sleeps shouting and __ I am me. 

Lang· an<l tJCL and and pa1ticularly embatrassing at the tap of h~ar 

voic-2 at a tim1:.: 

R: Haw the h.:11 <liJ they kn0w this? 



i:.r.ew until 

But I'd b~ involvad. 

R: 

a b1y public nois~ at,.,ut .i.t to my Vi;ry c:ml·,,1n·c:1$sment 

;.ugust 2. 

R. Oh rGally and was promptly arreste~ o~ the tord~r 

. , , 
➔ I _l of that . 

Aud I think that 

R: 1 was arrested on the border witL Mozambique. 

I: with lfozambique area. 

R: I thought in fact just at the time that Leftbridgc was arrested I had 

plar111ed a txip tcJ t:he ToroHto land as it tht::11 was that was 1ny next 

port Qf call and I was going to fly from tha little plane I r~nte<l 

inquired trapping a little plane to go through South Africa and you 

could do so and then once all this business runs out is not good at all 

:=.o I changed iny rooting to go next from Swazilar,<l to Southern Rhodesia. 

and then from Southern Rho~asia oo to Nyasaland. 

L Yes. 

R: I was in touch and arre::;ted in the at thi:: border post :ii, t-!111.«mhique I 

was driving through. I was __ going with my inn~r convoy with my 

brother-in-law, my wife anJ son ~~doll tt~t and was arrested a~d tLan 

i,clu f01 a week. I am told that tt,e South :.fr::.cans sent a plane clown 



I was saved by 
._,_ 
L ll t; 

fa~t that I had British citiz~nship. 

I. ':'es. 

R: I had sofue sort of pr~ss bere about this beca~se 1 bad it photo~op1cJ 

all 111y riationality docur11cnts fo1 just my passpo:rt. 

~: Given th~m tu Murriel and said look if anything happens go to the 

British Couns~l immediately anJ establish my Lusin2ss. 

I: 

R! Citiz.:11ship. Ai.guing tl1t poiut that 1f I wa5 wantc-J for son1.::thing 1n 

South ~frica the Portuguese had no right to l1old you which is correct 

frum the uational rule. The thiug was to g~t that point mad~ whil~ 

someon~ of authority qui~kly 

i. Yes. 

R: Suppos~ you have any effect I mean this new British Counsel was 

succ-essful. ThosE:- that have visit yi:.n in th2 time 

I : Did counsel act up pretty promptly? 

R. Well virtually i1ntncdiately and theri:: ,ias also so1uc sort of visiting 

J~lication of British laLou1 MP. 

1: Oh really. 

R: At that time you would and Leo Loval ~ame down aot knowing what my 

involvement was. I h~d no idea what why I had been arrested. Cam~ 

froro all the main English newspapers and a hell of alot of others 

~hrough0ut the world pr0testing ~nd sending telegrams God knuws what 

about my risks at the ti@e. And so after about a week or sc I was 
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i·elea.;;ed went. (,r, thruityh Rhodesia. r tl1di1' t stay 111 Rh,)tlesia. 1 t wasn' r 

a v~ry saf~ plac~ to bE. 

J: Nu how do you achieve it in the Portuguese __ 

R1 Oh right I was question~<l. I was interrogated very closely. Ta b~g1~ 

I: 

with I don't think Brain knew why they were holding fu~ or the list 

of people __ who were watched for or something like this. But 

afterwards I was interrogated __ my son so very fairly senior fee day 

officer who bad com~ and showed me th~ big dossiers which obviously had 

L~en brought down from Victoria. And he asked m~ about all sorts of 

give me reaJ out names. 

th2 D.::ai1 of this p1.::rs..:,ri (,r do you know that po:rson. 

R: Some of them like Laflg I knew ~~d Randulph and so 0n. I woulJ always 

explain I knew through __ tLc Literal Pa,ty, the New Africans 

Yes and I never heard of and I didn't know who he was talking abo~t. 

This went on for several days at the end of which __ they simply 

asked m6 to write out a statement my till and tv sign it which r diJ. 

And then I was released and went on because I decided there was 110 

point in staying in Rhodesia was too dangerous. 

I. Sure. 

R: But they wonldn't l1av€ a,w hesitations ahvut taking tlH=: __ 

I: No it was even more tricky the decision to go through there. 

R: lolt-11 I had no d1oice. Thei.·i;:: was no 11the.1. way to get c1,,t c.,f Nozarnli,1ttle 

__ Portuguese I ~uppose hut that didn't cross my mind. 

R: And so I simply l~ft Murriei well aware ~nd w~~t straitiht 0n to 

Victoria four by trade __ 
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I. "i~s thE-n cross.1::li . 

wa~ gre~ted in so classic fashion by the district commissioner who 

simply picked up the phone to socctl __ and said Mr. Hoopman bas 

an·ivc:u, "i\)u ,:now sure and but all th1.:: way tlu ougl1 you se€'. I l1ad see11 

I: 

F. ! 

th2 attorney g~ncral in the rain to du res2atch on the ar~hives in 

Northern Rhodesia and so on. So the attorney g~netal knew me and 

anJ the first stage th1:: next four months in 

spidtual 

Kevin and I stayed tLc next four illonths and aucl met qui tE: d 

number of people I ru~an some two people or any people I mtt one was 

Higgs. 

I: Oh Higgs he was living there by som~ mirag~ with his latEr wife 

girlfriend at the time and was 1n a very paranoid state. I was the 

011ly person r1e would spi:ak t.(i. HE: was staying in the wr1r1t was thf-n 

called the location 

R: Yi:.s wi tli Bom1ie. 

I: With his wife and I would go she is a ~harming <lEli~~t for a wo~a~ tut 

he was Judas a p~rpetual Judas and when a call came the famous 

kidnappiny incident where he was put into the hack of thE car and taken 

down. We managed to get him sprung, but my goodness me it was a 

and he came tack minus two teeth and then left. 

R: Yis. You know I must say it was again Le was in his most paranoid 

f,tate «nd 1 use:: tv try and juke- l1i,11 011t uf it. Tr 

joke him ..:,,1r vf it arid hi: wouldr1't have it ar,C: tlh:l1 c,f cc,urse he was 

1o~~ed until either b~ realiz~d what was guing o~ and there woulJ 1~ 
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suds who climb;:;d ur, and took liirn bad~. The other ono2 ;;as 11arri:-r, Str.rn 

wto was around and I think as d teacher lil 

In L,1s yc,u got a point. 

R: Ve got mildly friendly. 

I: Y ~s. 

R: ,'.;aw a 1 it t.h: bit. uf hiru. Bllt I stayed uu ,tr1d si1t1).11y watebed tlic5t:c. 

~vents as they were taking place and the trials began so on so forth. 

formerly and J took grave exception to this I t~member getting a letter 

from t~lling YvJ that 1 was~ villai1, to ask me would they normally 

conduct a trial w_;_thol1t a hearing yo\1 know without heari11g and so OJL. 

- - - - - -~ - - - _. _, 
:SUlllC:UllC: ::,alU it wasn't a very liberal 

I: And guilt party __ action this cost too 

R: Ou what basis have they exposed me. I got tempered of l~tt~rs frum 

peopl~ like Kenny Parker. 

1: Really. 

rt: It was partly because his wife was then livi11g in the Soca att..'a 

and was having an affait with the chubby's manager operation I 

tliillk 11.:- was. distr-2s:;1::J at the fact that I was toucl1~d with his wif.? 

Lhat is all, b~t now I am into having~ nasty correspondence of him 

likl:'wisi:, 

your __ C . . .. ~4 

J. l. .L t:JlU 

trade univs:rsity 1rnuld 1"1;; urrwi;.e of roE: h) go c111 to with __ ~s r 

i,,tei,d fcl ai1d t:h.=.:n I could cunh: back to u1tt: group i1ru:i I lt.i.du't, By tl,at 



time I think use of Omar had arriv~d in Loudon I c~n•t rememb~r. 

I: N0w he had been caught in th~ ~ust odJ situation by wistak~. 

.. . 
l\ . It happen~cl Lefor6 I left. H~ was callad 

and with a suitcase full of 

l1L oever gave ma na~~s to anybody bad beaten very badly but clai~~ct 

t1,at ht! was just doing this f,)r sor,tctody 21st: I gather. 

I: Co>:. 

R: I think so what are•~ _ _ Cox's ~mployet. 

I: 'i~s. 

JO 

R: Cv~ was Lis efuploy~, L~t te never want ~ny further on that althougb the 

use of Omar was in fact at that famous meeting very ~asy __ . Y~s. 

Although fro~ Herson's point of view interesting Yusif was rega1<l~d as 

rather suspect because th~y didn't know what his credentials were an~ 

Lis only credentials were Cox. 

i : Cotoe on. 

R: hav~ you m~t _ _ yours the~ I havc~'t ~220 him for about 10 ycafs 

or mor1a< 15 yEars. Ho a ii1<i.i'1 of ironienst charn1 subsequc-nt uaturcs 

g~ntlemG~ yo~ know a good cricketer . Th2 great thing io life was a 

cricket the only ,)ther activity that he had 1::ve r be•::n inv1.,lvc:,1 in wa~. 

i : Ol, really • 

.L. Boot i:S. 
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Harris was invalv~d with that too 

11ame too • 

.... . 

brought in by 7usif but I don't kn0w r~meffih~r the &tory. 

r .. ,- :I ' 
I...VU.l U IJt: • 

I: It would be int~restiog ta khow. 

know e-ith"'r 

I: Wt2ll. 

R! But anyway Yusif was a JT1an ,)f i.rntuense charm and so 1ut I J,,n' t thir1k he 

w.;;s sort of in a legion political. The best thing ht: had a poli ti.::al 

l.:::gion. 

I: __ good ideas and som2 sym~athy but __ wi~h th~ legions and he was 

Cox's __ deputy as fa1 as a de~uty for Cox. Now how he bad it he 

served sofue time though didn't he? 

R: Got like Sandrock another issue. Not a hell of a long ti~e. Ha 

got off on th"' top __ so1t1e how tbey 1nanaged to persljadt:: th.=: court 

that it was all a illistak.=: and he picked up the wrong suitcase Oi: 

something. 

R: As he was leading somewhere I don ' t think som~ of 

I. Luvely __ th~ joke store ... - -
lUV. 

... 
r • that time. It was too nice a coloured Luy t(, clo ttiis ki111l ,:1f 

terribl2 stuff. That's wonderful. I wust try a~J f0ll0w th~t story 



int~rdst in that typ~ so he coulJ probably do a yoyo research tut th~11 

again such nice to leave He had he was always 

Muslim but sort of a kind of laxed Muslim. When he had long f~r 

judging starting in my flat in London in Richmond with the 

I. I would tell r2ally now. 

R: And I think he was so conscious stricken ill his puritism came out. I 

think 1t is probably very good in ruany ways. 

I: Yes. 

R. 

when his wife came o7er and his children he sort of went very more and 

mole rdpidly. Well you see h~ w~s the yr~at urganizcr h~ was a 

marv~llous businessman. he was goes around the New Africa. 

I Oh really inter~stiug. I ruean you know so he wa~ quite~ man of 

R: He understood business which none of us did. 

~n interesting commission heading for event~ally went to work for th~ 

Coleo Press wh1cL is this ffian what is h~ call.;,d th~ man whos~ facist 

pdnciple is part of tht: Cons~rvati~~ Party in England. This was 

yes h~ ran the Cal~o Pr~ss. 

I: Oh rt ally. 

H~ and somebody else i had no idea Anyway I use co war~ ior a 

while and then finally w~nt off more and mar~ fundamental and I 

gatheied eventually it lau~h~d h~mself to the interest part 

In betwet!i1 incido::'iitly they a.re sad li ttlE inc-i.:ieuts froa1 1i1Y 11oir.t of 

v1.;.-w U-10.t I tl 1.ed as hE: was l,.;,co,uing r1101tc ar,d ii1or12 Viuslitr,. 
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~= Just out of bigh school ba? 

R: He didn't even ba~e a he had a standard ~ight was a jun~ul certificate. 

., 
J\. Which 1~ ~retty low ty way and I tried to get him a fellow a place 

t0 do a degrae at first __ school way of piactical studies. 

I wean I got as far as getting him intc1vieued and also just because h~ 

didn't have the right paper qualification they won't accept it. I 

actually wrote his references I said he was a sort of fellow who ought 

to go on the road scholarship you know. Any normal circumstances and 

,ndiffereDt background. TL~y wouldn't have him just because he didn't 

have th~ right paper qualification and so in the end h~ went whatev~r 

route be went but landed up in the __ straight industry __ 

I: past farm or anottar yas. 

R So. 

I: That's n~ally fascinati11g. 

R: And then back in London I d.:11,' t know what did we do? 

I: we stayE:d in operation for awhile 

we sold meat, mE:tal and land and so on and __ Honty. A1id thE:11 

came and thE:n of course many people those who could ~scape yuu 

know. Th~ Runny Much and his wife a1-ri ved. not. 

lectur,2s in English Vad, 



l: Mike Wad ye~. 

R: 

I: Cox escaped as well did h~r 

R: Yes and we use to meet 

I: What aL~ut Jessop? Sh~ 

R: Sh~ never participated. I suppuse sh~ may have don~ __ 

i- May have don~. 

R: She was arr~sted I think. Tam "ot sure though . 

I: She was already in London. 

R: Yes antl I got her a job as 

I: i."as it the Fabian Society? 

R: Y-2.s. Editor of thE: 11ewspapt:::1, participate in journal~ aud we usi= to 

meet making Monty, John and I which we me~t qtiite often we still and 

tht"n alut of and fatal occasion which I think maybe you and 

Randolph was there to me_ Ther& must have be~n about 20 ~eopl~ 15 

peui:,le in Honty's hous~ was the biggest one thi::y ever hc1d 

tried to work out what we should do and I should have been a wember. 

I: This is after Harris or befor~ Harris? 

R: ~fte, discussing it and saying w= should show w~ should cowb o~rselves 

lo ti\~ ::.afo1:: sort of socialist or social de111ocratic group e1.nd ruM,ing up 

against the slithering de.;-p opposition from evferybotly dse. But I mean 

everybody. I was a lone voice and the l~ft ones that talk cause froru 

8V~n Monty and I said thete ate true fundamental things we were 

I. ·u::s. 

R: Isn't that lovely. Didn't 



Randolph and Lang didn't speak up that much __ spoken th~ solutiou in 

gri::at was them. Oh Jesus he might have at least __ he 

meant to say that you believe in this sort of thing you know of course 

~ang wasn't a socialist it was Randolph. 

I: No . 

R: No differ~nt from one point of view that we are nut sorue sympathy with 

Vigne ancl that sort of thing isn't at a com,u,,n ,1er1ominator some wher:2 

Letwear1 it must have': betn iiith part uf the same body org,rni::ahc,n anJ 

ter1itly disillusioned. I do that to myself how in th~ hell did I g~t 

ifliTOl vE-d with th2se tloody people anyway. [ dor1' t act11a]] y hav12 any 

thing V=rY much in common with thEm axc~pt 

I : __ theoreticij]ly nothing united that group parti~ularly. 

R ! Except famous opposition tlidn't oft1:;f1 

I : And to stall on this. 

R. Yes that's all. You know and so that was a gray disillusion aDd thing 

and it remains vivid in my mind. Now I may not have the details 

exactly ~l~ar other peopl12 may remember differently but that's t110 

feeling r came away with becaus& you know really I don't know what r 

and then of course Metal wins it by he1ng in business with ~axw~ll 

~onty going ~ff ind 1n God knows what directiou I suppose: acu-

You know Lang going off to make himself ruillions 

in Kenya. Randolph going 1nto publishing and Runny Much going t0 fiLu 

anJ talevis1on. Uad h&coroiog sort of clued on African literature you 

I ,._' . 
I "° lib:-i1 ~o y,;:a l 5 iJUW Wa<l 1 

5 r' 



R. And then going to 151-ae:i. and bt'Curning lect11tt:r I pc:c,plc 11r,iv::rsity 

you kiiow 

was we each __ Metal got us to contribute money to help rh~ fao,ilies 

vf people in jail rathe, willingly within mio~ should Cox, 

Randolph and I once at lun~h we Lappen to be d~wL~rs of the same club 

1 r, Lv111.h,11 a111.1 Cox who was 'Ju,.l i;1,ow it was. a Vf!ry big way of tus i1i.;-ss 

Cox wafi no small acting __ he was chairman of a v~ry Lig film af 

I: That's right he did mention that. 

R: __ listen what ari:: W-: doing for Eddy. fie said why co1i1e on let's all 

go trip in trip in for the month you know come on you know just lik~ 

that and so we did . 

.L. 

R: Stop hol~ in the back and gave it to Metal. Metal did it all. I 

believe Higgs has always been loyally contributing money. 

I: Through this. 

R~ You know and .so ui, ai,ybody else I don't know wbat they contd.buted. 

Metal accummulated a certain amount of money and wheu Eddy cam~ 011t he 

was the last one to come out. 

I: Yes of course. 

R: ~nd he needed the fuoney the others didn't n~~d ~oney. Eisensteiu, 

Edi sun, I iuean I ff1tt lier HE:rson __ that's right damn th,,t is 

:;c.ruetlii11g I left out. 

I: He's iu London. 

R: iJ,., w1::ll bs-'s i.11 London hut Het.al found litt' oocE: oni: day and listt?-n ;,;.;-'11 

~t didn't touch. She was in to~ch with Edison's wife. 



J: __ vary w~ll. 

R: Yes and in corresponding as in tim~ grew nearer th2 Loy was released 

what was he going to do and so on and besides they were coming tu 

London. Met~l tried to fix up whe1e they had came 'I don ' t knuw if 

E.ht2 help1::d you out to gf:t a job 01 whatevH arid tl1C·1i ~in the crucial <lay 

or something that day arrived by 10at &nd Metal couldn't make it so yo~ 

go down to the hotel and I was saying to Broody is the name of the chap 

that Sam Rock by wha runs the hotel goes down to lunch and go down tu 

Broody's hotel ,;nJ 1neet th.:ro. So I spent about a couple of hours with 

R! Who should t~ve betn i~ better shape but wasn't at all in good shape 

hut sort of a mixture of kind as to an extent he is there 1s an 

academic theoretical sort of atstract pictures of what he wanted to do 

ind so was giving me sort of little sort of humilies about oh I don't 

warit to what .J wa11t to uo 1:;. to ,h1vi,t intl'J history I au1 1·eally fine. 

Oh really why don't you just write a PCIOk it wi:,1.1l<l L...- n111ch 2asita:r. I 

really consulted Schueler about us giv1n~ his place. 

i ~ But it doesn't matter what you ar~ attach~d to sine~ n0 one 1s go1ng to 

you if yo11 have: got soic€:thi1,y you want to do we wi 11 fix up for you 

and ta.ke a pleasure __ place un1. -;,rersi ty IUEH to give him a h,llowship 

a hell of a fight they want to refer to ANC anJ I wouldn't 

let hifu you kn0w I say come now you so::.-:: enough a.i:iv,lt i"r,t': A.UC I nHt 

not yvi~g t0 g~t any approval for it and they diJu't bali2v~ iu giving 

~~holarships to whites ~ithe,. 



I: Oh yes. 

R: Antway i got him a fellowship f~vm 

IUEF and got him a place. 

R: No. 

No Just I had a fight with __ and Sunday __ and hi.s. wife 01, 

the script of the whites __ you know what kind of bloody policy 1s 

this you know ther2 to help people who wert part of tht opposition. it 

doesn't matter wh~t colour thty are you know but it is very difficult 

st11dy. he also said h~ know to a point of __ degrees where h~ 

~ever had any background in history you know and so on and obviously 

has nothing l~ft to s~y. 

R. Why dGn't we just write a book you know we ~an attend to all seven of 

tl,c-m. Tl1at's what :I explained i5 that in Londoi1 it do.:sn't work likic: 

this you know no 011c is breatbi11g down your ncd:. You ~1ant to attE:'i1u 

the seminars and you can spend a c~u~lE of y~ars under studying 

unde~standing what history is all about you know and y1adually_ 

So that was anothcer thing. But: this is r:in<l of a Wt·lfan, war 

~ean it was helping thE p~ople come out shoe likewise. I fixed you 
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l. Really. 

for everybody. F01 Randolph for everybody ,~o worked ail l:incls 

t hrougl1 Hun:iel. 

I: Yc:s. 

marrying l1i111. __ says shto went ,J11t of the airport with \J5 at the 

2ir~0Lt was also his person to person who ultimat~ly out the1e Davidson 

and you know th~1~ was a great many coming in. w~ didn't kno~ whether 

he'd get iii ..=:asily he is on .,;x:i t p.=:rini t yl'iii };nuw a:;; much so Hugh 

went out and me-t hi111 and saw Hugh and h;:: fell on his feet v.::.ry liui ckly. 

But I ,.;as i11struii12ntal if1 switd,ing you away from __ doing v,2ry 

fairly ordina1y jouraalistic work __ and again I work for Collins. 

1: ,1 - -
I t;,:,, • 

R: Ir, hope tl-sat tl1is would h.:l:i:, us in t,j partly get a g1ip c,n somethirig 

you know he was off-beat with the took again I wrote ~i~ i 

to write the book. 

I: To write tha boot. 

R. Politically as fat ~s I a& concerned from that meeting that I d~s~r1bea 

vnwards and I cannot remew1er if Randolph was there or not because I 

diJ do~bt I 1~a]iy lost inte1est and b~camc i,1 ret1ospect very 

<lisillusioned and when Randolph tried to persuade ffie t0 this Jay that 

thcrf was something to th~ heir and I am not convincfd. 



R: 'l'o bt": pt'1·f1c·ct.ly honest I am not convinced T thi.rd-: 'it was a 1·11-.,rril:,l.,, t,:.,t 

day being all this business of not knowing what the others were was 

I: 

Jisadvar1tageous iri tlH: sei,Se that Oik assumes 111 my case that. 

there was a much greater identity of interest in the war. 

this is what we should 5pend som~ tim~ on th~t i 

think. 1011 know what I wouldn't mind doing O.K. we are going to lank 

~ick now and just what about was it of any iwµortance any significance. 

~hy ~id it fail? All sorts of very different questions. 

rletract~d the peopl~ wh~ did it detract __ it obviously signified~ 

moment in Sui.lth African developi11c11r. I wouldn • t. call it history wt,1ch 

there was iuch total dissati~faction alieDatioo and I think probably 

yes alienation from the 6Xisting compartments __ ability that one 

1t1,w.:a t,:, a differc::nt k;ind of ac-U.11ity aria thet.: was a good deal of what 

~hould I say encouragement of this both outside an<l T wa~ dead set ~f 

course with much more familiar with the international scEne many other 

people in South Africa ~nd ther~ was a good d2al 0f surprise of whEn •~ 

almost contt!u1pt or certai1tly questic,r1ing tut one was carrying on so 

111uch wi tlu n t i,t.• sys t e111. 

T. Yes. 

So they were left on they wouldn't 2xactly cause any pressure but 

constant surprise sort of r~ally owe you part of the system you know 

and the11 bow did you C'ODVt::Y aD.:l I t:hink we 1111 <'IS tl1at kind of lii:ic:ral 

and I must of been tht most part of th.,, systEm or my father 1s 10 

11ai:l iar1,l::f,t I was the he,H1 c,f an ucganization yon know wi tt1 i.:s nat.i011a1 



I think that alot of othe:r people were fts:ling the sam~ way that yc,n 

liad to break out of that particular mold of association so he could Ju 

things to the existing partnt::rs. InciJently there were other world 

~idc things of that kind thare was a kind uf wida ~uthusiasfu for 

Kennedy period you know where you falt that the whole world was at your 

finger tips anything could be done. 

R. 'lou know that all you nE-ed is the will and th., con.tact aw] 1 t l1as got 

l¢ ht: uua with age __ two it loc,ks likt you shoulJri't. ..=:v.::n de, 

~nything you know and __ it was all that and I think was it 

significant yes it was significa~t for that reason. Significant also 

Le:caus~ I tLink it sort of much mare capable than it was . 

R: 1 if ylJil l ikt1 it was a product of the fact that noni:: of us had any i-eal 

experience of how to run any administrat.1.on or had mad2 any real nois~ 

about government grant. 

l: ~ell ~~der grant 01 movem~nt grant. 

R. Indesd. 

behave as though you were at that __ spl~ndad __ politics and that 

is a ~ - ., , 
Ht:.!. .l. of a big ffJC . 

R. Well you see the1e ~~1e certai~ thin~s which we did plan this assembly 

~nd hav~ ve had done to it 

tliihgs that wert': ve-ry irt1port,:.nt. Thi!'. was r'=a:i:i y quite 



. ,, ',l" 
1. B~t this is a diff~rent lev~l of climb __ Jest1oy __ 

R: It was d climL oth~rwise otterwards it was a kind of rom~ntic mov~. 

Rut I think you had th~m in very many other revolutionary situations a 

sort of romantic a sort of roiliant1c sort of precursor and or an age11t 

to the r2ally det~rmined well organized revolutionaries. 

!: Yes. 

generations have tu L2 uhite 1n on~ 5ense I remember one saying I 

I. Yes yes the ~recur50r of redneck. It was the what was the 

impr1::ssiu11 jil:,t on a :,1igtitly different tnGk at ciid you get alot ,,f 

criticism from the old communist party peapl~ or did they did they 

fe~l fairly ne~tral on it. 

R: No I remember once trying to make an approach to Alby __ close 

personal friend of ~ine 

lorry we arc going t~ have to stop for a ffiOw~nt now 0. K. SCJrry 

yui.l can go. 

R. No I just say uli1: U,1ng that ;;: reme,u1<=i' ap-proaci,ing Alby very 

discreetly and all going for a walk with him head down __ trying 

again to find out whether we could be in contact with the couture 

people. I think he genuinely didn't know what I was talking about or 

he didn't want to know. 

R: I didn't want to havE: ariythrng to do with m~ l1t=rt liberal 1ui11ded you 

}:ncm and so u11. 

r: .3urt::. 



R: A~ to how we ~Er~ cat~qoriziog to~ certain degree of wariness by 

iL London I aw talking abo11t nov. But frankly they didn't have wutL 

either. TLey didn ' t have much of in organization either. 

1. They thEy made some terrible mistakes tao. You know they killed a 

co~ple of their own people for one tting. 

R: Well out of Ernie a business of course you know. 

I! It was a farce. 

4J 

R: Now that I remember we claimfd w~ sort 0f whe~ it all ~ame out in '6J 

as well as in London. 

I: Yes. 

R. all w~ know telling tt~ tru~h ~s we ~ere. 

r: That ' s right. 

R: You know basically ___ they wete no better than we wer~. You know 

that's what seemeJ to us to lesson to be drawn from 
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